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HISTORICAL BACKGROUND OF A.B.M.S PARISHAD

Akhil Bhartiya Marahta Shikshan Parishad (A.B.M.S.P.) is an educational trust founded by a team of renowned educationists and social reformers. It was established in 1907 with the objective of serving the downtrodden masses with the motto "Bahujan Hitay, Bahujan Sukhay". In the first half of the 20th century A.B.M.S. Parishad made a commendable contribution of awakening and inspiring the masses who were deprived of education for generations. A.B.M.S. Parishad draws its inspiration from Mahatma Phule, Rajarshri Shahu Maharaj, the Ruler of Kolhapur and Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar who fought for economic, social and political justice and advocated empowerment of economically and socially deprived section of the society.

VISION

Giving environment friendly education in GREEN CAMPUS. Create awareness for natural resources with social concern, and to make the responsible citizen.

BACHELOR OF ARCHITECTURE (B.ARCH.)

ELIGIBILITY

12th (10+2) Exam with 50% marks in Physics, Chemistry & Mathematics, and 50% marks in aggregate (45% marks for reserved category)  
OR

Diploma (10+3) (Any Stream) with 50% marks in aggregate (45% marks for reserved category)  
AND

NATA Entrance Exam / JEE Paper – 1 qualified

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Institute Code</th>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bachelor of Architecture</td>
<td>6837</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>5 Years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SCHOLARSHIPS

Government of Maharashtra SC / ST / OBC / EBC / NT Scholarships  
SBC & also freeship Offered  
website : www.dte.org.in
**STUDENTS ACTIVITY**

---

**BACHELOR OF VOCATION COURSE (B. VOC.)**

Estd. 2018 : 3 Years Degree Course.

Approved by UGC (University Grants Commission), New Delhi & Affiliated to Savitribai Phule Pune University, Pune.

### ELIGIBILITY

12th (10 + 2) Arts / Commerce / Science OR Equivalent course passed OR Any Diploma (10 + 3) of Govt. of Maharashtra

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Courses</th>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Interior Design</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>3 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Food Processing &amp; Quality Control</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>3 Years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADMISSION CELL CONTACT (B. VOC.)**

Prof. Almas Mirshikari - 7757815486 • Prof. Shailaja Bhagwat - 9822040246

Website: www.apcoapune.org • E-mail: abmspcoa@rediffmail.com
'MOU' WITH INDUSTRIES

INTERIOR DESIGN
- Institute of Indian Interior Designers
- Ultra Tech Cement Pvt. Ltd.
- Rama Furniture Industries
- Armstrong World Industries

FOOD PROCESSING & QUALITY CONTROL
- Poona Bakery, Pune
- Katraj Dairy, Pune
- Lijjat Papad, Pune

SALIENT FEATURES
- Quality education.
- Well qualified and experienced staff as per COA norms.
- Centralized library, computer center, exhibition hall and seminar room.
- Lush green campus (70 acres) with Biodiversity and Wi-Fi.
- Girls & Boys Hostel facility within Campus.
- Specialized coaching for Swimming, Archery and Cricket.
- Situated in the heart of PUNE city, just 1.5 km from Swargate Bus Stand.

MANAGEMENT

President : Hon. Shri. Sharadchandraji Govindrao Pawar
Vice President : Hon. Shri. Ajitdada Anantrao Pawar
               Hon. Shri. Shashikant Shankarrao Sutar
General Secretary : Hon. Mrs. Pramila Bhagwatrao Gaikwad
Joint Secretary : Hon. Shri. Sandeep Sudamrao Kadam
                 Hon. Shri. Bhagwanrao Baburao Salunke
Treasurer : Hon. Shri. Vijaysinh Yashwantrao Jedhe

Mrs. Pramila B. Gaikwad
General Secretary

Dr. Rajendra B. Koli
Principal